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Eastern Cape Province, with a population of 6.4 million, 
incorporates the former homelands of Transkei and Ciskei.1 
Mthatha (previously Umtata), the former capital of the 
Transkei, is one of the most economically depressed parts 
of South Africa.1 Before 1994, public-funded primary care 
consisted of rural community clinics and health centres, with 
basic facilities run mostly by nurses. Medical problems needing 
further management were referred to district hospitals offering 
both primary and secondary health care.
In 1994, the government opted for a primary care-led system 
of health care, to ensure equitable access for all.2 In Mthatha, 
health centres were upgraded with donor and government 
financial support. New health centres were developed to 
serve as a filter for health care between community clinics 
and district hospitals. All people attending these clinics are 
triaged by nurses and either managed by them or referred to 
the doctor at the health centre. Medical problems that require 
further management are referred to district hospitals.
Ten years ago, the British Council supported an academic 
collaboration between University College London (UCL) in 
the UK and the then University of Transkei (now Walter Sisulu 
University). A key aim of the collaboration and this survey was 
to assess whether the health centre served as a filter between 
the community and the hospital. We therefore described the 
spectrum of clinical problems encountered at one of the newly 
established health centres and an adjacent community clinic, 
and compared these with encounters at a district hospital.
Methods
We used the International Classification of Primary Care 
(ICPC-2)3 to collect morbidity data on contacts made at a clinic, 
health centre and district hospital representing the three levels 
of primary health care provided in King Sabata Dalidyebo and 
Nyandeni districts of Eastern Cape Province. The clinic served 
a population of 10 000 people, with a consultation rate of 800 
- 1 000 per month. The health centre served 100 000 people. 
The rural district hospital served approximately 250 000, had 
330 beds and 6 primary care clinics that serve the district 
of Nyandeni. All sites provided antenatal, family planning, 
immunisation, sexually transmitted disease, maintenance of 
chronic diseases, and referral services. The three facilities were 
linked with the Department of Family Medicine, WSU, via a 
community health partnership project established to provide 
trained health personnel to the surrounding districts.
Data were collected from patients who presented between 
09h00 and 16h00 over 13 weeks during two separate periods 
in winter and summer of 2001 and 2002. The clinicians (nurse/
doctor) recorded information on patients seen by them using 
standard data sheets designed and piloted for this study. 
Clinicians were trained in recording procedures by a general 
practitioner (Parimalarani Yogeswaran) from WSU. Data 
collection problems were referred back to field supervisors.
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Background. Primary health care in rural South Africa is 
predominantly provided by remote clinics and health centres. 
In 1994, health centres were upgraded and new health centres 
developed to serve as a health care filter between community 
clinics and district hospitals.
Aim. To describe the spectrum of clinical problems 
encountered at a new health centre in an area of high 
economic deprivation and compare this with an adjacent 
community clinic and district hospital.
Design. Cross-sectional survey.
Setting. A rural clinic, health centre and district hospital in 
Eastern Cape Province, South Africa.
Methods. The International Classification of Primary Care-2 
(ICPC-2) was used to code data collected over a 13-week 
period from patients presenting at a community clinic, health 
centre and district hospital.
Results. Altogether, 4 383 patient encounters were recorded 
across all three sites. Most contacts at the clinic (97%) and 
the health centre (80%) were with a nurse. Females over 15 
years of age comprised over half of all contacts at health 
facilities (53%). The most common diagnosis category was 
respiratory (23%). Cough was the most common symptom. 
Thirty per cent of children up to 5 years of age were seen for 
immunisations. Most childhood immunisations (79%) were 
carried out at the health centre.
Conclusion. Of all the health care facilities surveyed, the health 
centre had the highest throughput of patients, indicating that 
the health centre is an efficient filter between the community 
and hospital. The ICPC-2 can be successfully used to monitor 
encounters at similar African health care facilities.
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Information entered was coded using the ICPC-2 system 
which is widely utilised to classify primary care encounters. The 
codes can be cross-linked to the International Classification of 
Diseases (ICD-10). ICPC-2 operates a bi-axial coding structure: 
the first axis represents 17 body systems (e.g. alimentary, 
haematological), and the second represents 7 components, 
including: (i) complaints and symptoms; (ii) diagnostic, 
screening and preventive; (iii) medication, treatment procedures; 
(iv) test results; (v) administrative; (vi) referrals and other reasons 
for encounter; and (vii) diagnosis/disease. The system is widely 
used in Europe4 and Australia,5 and has been used in South 
Africa.6 We collected data for: reason for encounter, investigations, 
treatment, prescriptions, referrals, and the clinician’s final 
diagnosis. The feasibility of this system has been tested in other 
low-income countries such as China7 and Sri Lanka.8
Data analysis
Coded data from information sheets were entered on Microsoft 
Access and analysed using Stata 8. Descriptive data on diagnoses, 
symptoms and referrals were produced according to consultation 
site. Predominating clinical presentations and diagnoses at each site 
(clinic, health centre and hospital) were identified. The proportion 
of symptoms, diagnoses and referrals per person seen at the 
different levels of health care were tabulated.
Results
During the study, 4 383 patient encounters were recorded 
across all three health care facilities, 512 (12%) at the clinic,  
2 513 (57%) at the health centre, and 1 358 (31%) at the district 
hospital. Females >15 years of age made up over half of all 
contacts (2 339, 53%), representing 23% of females >15 years 
of age in the area, based on Yenza survey data.9 Contacts were 
higher at the health centre (1 439, 58%) (p<0.001).
Of the 4 379 patients for whom complete data were available, 
2 701 (62%) were seen by a nurse, and 1 678 (38%) by a doctor. 
Most contacts at the clinic (495, 97%) and health centre (2 008, 
80%) were seen by a nurse; the remainder were seen by a 
doctor. At the district hospital, most contacts were seen by a 
doctor (1 159, 85%).
The mean age of the sample was 29.7 (SD 21.7 years). 
Children aged 0 - 4 years made up 15% (637) of all encounters 
and contributed to 25% (122) of those seen at the clinic, 
17% (435) of those seen at the health centre, and 6% (80) of 
those seen at the hospital. These figures  represent 23% of 
0 - 4-year-olds in the area, based on Yenza survey9 estimates. 
Immunisation was the reason for an encounter in 30% of 
children in this age group. People >60 years made up 12.8% 
of all encounters, and accounted for 213 (16%) of those seen at 
the hospital, 314 (12%) of those seen at the health centre and 27 
(5%) of those seen at the clinic.
Most common symptoms
A total of 6 856 symptoms were recorded across the 3 sites 
(Table I). Overall, the most common symptom categories were 
respiratory (1 467 – 21%) and skin (842 – 12%). The order 
of frequency varied across the 3 sites. The most common 
symptoms were cough (1 026 – 15%), headache (657 – 10%) 
and skin symptoms/complaints (304 – 4%). No symptoms 
were recorded in 1 160/4 383 (26% of the total number of 
participants in the survey), but a diagnosis was recorded in 
609/1 160 (53%). The most common diagnosis for this latter 
group was health maintenance (250 – 41%).
Most common diagnoses
A total of 3 054 diagnoses from 182 diagnostic codes were 
recorded across the 3 sites. At the clinic and hospital, 
‘respiratory’ was the most common diagnostic category 
recorded (clinic 85 – 31%; hospital 267 – 25%). At the health 
centre, the most common diagnostic category recorded was 
‘general unspecified’ (382 – 23%), which includes complaints of 
pain, fever, weakness, feeling ill, sweating, bleeding, concerns 
about treatment or appearance, and fear of death and disease. 
Table I. System codes for symptoms in descending order of frequency, by site
Symptom chapter  Total (%)       Clinic         (%)         Health centre           (%)               Hospital                 (%)
R - Respiratory  1 467 (21.4)        207         (25.03)    764         (20.4)                 496            (21.71)
S - Skin      842 (12.28)        147         (17.78)    563         (15.04)               132            (5.78)
A - General unspecified    823 (12)        108         (13.6)    428         (11.43)               287            (12.56)
N - Neurological     801 (11.68)          90         (10.58)    472         (12.61)               239            (10.46)
L - Musculoskeletal     797 (11.62)          49         (5.93)    416         (11.11)               332            (14.53)
D - Digestive     763 (10.91)          83         (10.04)    373         (9.96)                306            (13.39)
W - Pregnancy, child     299 (4.36)          58         (7.1)     224         (5.98)                  17            (0.74)
bearing, and family
planning
X - Female genital     286 (4.17)          20         (2.42)    134         (3.58)                 132            (5.78)
T - Endocrine     186 (2.71)          19         (2.3)     104         (2.78)                  63            (2.76)
U - Urological     121 (1.76)          10         (1.21)      59         (1.58)                  52            (2.8)
H - Ear      110 (1.6)           11         (1.33)      62         (1.66)                   37            (1.62)
F - Eye       101 (1.47)            8         (0.97)      44         (1.18                    49            (2.14)
Y - Male genital       90 (1.31)            8         (0.97)      43         (1.15)                   39            (1.71)
K - Circulatory       73 (1.06)            4         (0.48)      28         (.75)                    41            (1.79)
P - Psychological       36 (0.53)            1         (0.12)      11         (0.29)                  24            (1.05)
Z - Social problems       39 (0.57)            2         (0.24)      12         (0.32)                  25            (1.09)
B - Blood, blood-forming       22 (0.32)            2         (0.24)        7         (0.19)                  13            (0.57)
organs, and immune
mechanism
Total   6 856 (100)        827         (100)  3 744         (100)               2 285            (100)
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Blood, blood-forming organs and social problems were the 
least common diagnoses at the health centre and hospital. At 
the clinic, ear, blood and blood-forming organs were the least 
recorded diagnoses.
Across all sites, health maintenance and prevention 
(383 – 13%) was the most common diagnosis, followed by 
hypertension (221 – 8%) and scabies and other acariases (176 
– 6%) (Table II). The same pattern was observed at the health 
centre. At the clinic and hospital, the pattern was different: 
influenza (62 – 23%), scabies and other acariases (43 – 16%), 
health maintenance and prevention (18 – 7%) and worms 
and other parasites (18 – 7%) comprised the most common 
presentations at the clinic. At the hospital, the most common 
diagnoses were acute URTIs (99 – 9%), TB (70 – 7%) and health 
maintenance and prevention (56 – 5%).
In 1 775/4 383 (40%) patients, no diagnosis was recorded. 
Of these, 1 186 (67%) had one or more symptoms recorded. 
The most common symptom category for this group was 
respiratory (444 – 18%).
Profile of patients with no symptoms and no 
diagnosis
A total of 580/4 383 (13%) patients had no symptoms and no 
diagnosis recorded; 159 (27%) were seen by a doctor and 419 
(73%) by a nurse. Most were seen at the health centre (356 – 
 61%) and the remainder at either the hospital (148 – 25%) or 
clinic (75 – 13%); 228 (39%) were children <5 years old.
Analyses of ICPC-2 component 2 (diagnostic screening and 
preventive procedures) revealed that 203/580 (36%) patients had 
a partial medical examination recorded (code 31), while 34% 
had preventive immunisations recorded (code 44) (197/580). 
The majority (98%) of recorded immunisations were in children 
<5 years old. Overall, 30% of the 0 - 5-year age group who 
presented came for preventive immunisations/medications. 
Most childhood immunisations (79%) were carried out at the 
health centre, with the remainder at the clinic.
Referrals
A total of 260 referrals were recorded. The proportions of 
referrals of all patients seen were: clinic – 5%, health centre – 
7%, hospital – 4%. Most referrals were to a physician at a 
health centre or hospital (172 – 66%) or to a nurse, therapist or 
social worker (44 – 17%). The majority of all referrals were from 
health centres (182 – 70%).
Discussion
Our study outlines the spectrum of problems presenting at 
different levels of a newly provided free-service health care 
system in an area of high poverty in South Africa. Our results 
suggest that a newly established health centre does serve as a 
filter between an existing clinic and a hospital in rural South 
Africa.
Women made up over half of all contacts with the health 
services surveyed. In the Soweto survey, 59% of attendees 
were women.6 In China and Sri Lanka, 53%7,8 of attendees 
were female. Equivalent figures in developed countries vary, 
the Netherlands and Japan citing 52%,4 Poland 53%,4 Australia 
56%5 and the USA 60%.4 The lower levels of contact with health 
services by men in the Eastern Cape could be explained by the 
lower proportion of men >15 years old in the region, owing 
to outward migration.1,9 The mean fertility rate for women in 
the area who have ceased reproduction is 5.62.9 High female 
attendance may be explained by a demand for birth control 
and pregnancy advice. Possibly it is more culturally acceptable 
for women to attend primary care facilities for reproductive 
health services.
Children aged 0 - 4 years comprised 15% of all contacts. 
One-third of this age group attended for immunisation. In the 
Eastern Cape, 44% of children are fully immunised;9 this figure 
is lower than Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) figures 
for immunisation coverage for children <2 years in South 
Africa (55%).10 Since the pivotal year of 1994, free primary care 
and services to expectant mothers and children <5 have been 
introduced.2 However, the low uptake of immunisation may be 
explained by high levels of poverty and low levels of education 
in the Eastern Cape.1,9
The most common diagnosis and symptom category 
was respiratory. Similar findings were reported in Mthatha 
(Umtata),11 Soweto,6 and countries in Asia.4,7,8 In our survey, 
URTIs, influenza and respiratory infections (other) were 
among the 6 most common diagnoses, and 3% of patients 
were diagnosed with TB. The latter figure may indicate under-
Table II. The 10 most common ICPC codes for diagnosis by site, in descending order
Diagnosis    Total (%)        Clinic        (%)  Health centre      (%) Hospital           (%)
A98 Health maintenance    383 (12.6)          18         (6.64)        309           (18.23)      56           (5.21)
and prevention
K86 Hypertension     221 (7.27)            8         (2.95)        166           (9.79)      47           (4.38)
S72 Scabies and other     176 (5.79)          43         (15.87)        117           (6.9)      16           (1.49)
acariases
R74 URTI acute     158 (5.2)            1         (0.37)          58           (3.42)      99           (9.22)
R80 Influenza     156 (5.13)          62         (22.88)          90           (5.31)        4           (0.37)
R83 Resp. infection other    118 (3.88)            1         (0.37)          78           (4.6)      39           (3.63)
N88 Epilepsy     110 (3.62)            5         (1.85)          69           (4.07)      36           (3.35)
A70 TB       95 (3.13)            2         (0.74)          23           (1.36)      70           (6.52)
X99 Genital disease, other     78 (2.57)          10         (3.69)          47           (2.77)      21           (1.96)
D96 Worms, other parasites     77 (2.53)          18         (6.64)          41           (2.42)      18           (1.68)
Other   1 468 (48.3)        103         (38)         697           (41.1)    668           (62.1)
Total   3 040 (100)        271         (100)      1 695           (100) 1 074           (100)
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diagnosis of TB in the area. Cough was the most common 
symptom recorded, which could be a symptom of URTI or 
undiagnosed TB. In 2005, the incidence of TB in South Africa 
was 600/100 000/year. TB notification is increasing, owing to 
improved reporting and better case finding.12
Community-based primary health centres were established 
by the Walter Sisulu University Community Health Partnership 
Project (UCHPP) to provide appropriate health services for the 
local community and training for medical and nursing students 
– an example of a community/service/teaching partnership. 
The health centres contain facilities for clinical care, teaching 
and health promotion. Members of the local community were 
consulted in the development of these centres. Commonly 
used drugs are held at the centres, and simple pathology 
facilities are available. Patients are seen by a nurse and referred 
to a clinic doctor when appropriate. If indicated, patients 
are referred to the district hospital. The health centre in this 
survey had the highest recorded throughput of patients. 
The most common diagnosis was health maintenance and 
preventive medicine; this category includes a spectrum of 
reasons to attend a primary care facility, including follow-up 
appointments, repeat prescriptions and disease monitoring. 
Other diagnoses accounted for over 41% of those recorded at 
the health centre, and included pregnancy, asthma, injuries, 
genital diseases, and skin infections, and demonstrates the 
broad function of the health centre in disease prevention, 
health promotion, monitoring, diagnosis and cure. The health 
centre had the highest proportion of referrals, so fulfilling its 
function as a filter between rural clinic and hospital.
Blood (blood-forming organs), psychological and social 
problems were the least recorded diagnosis category; similar 
findings were noted in Sri Lanka and China. Under-reported 
psychological problems could be explained by psychological 
problems manifesting as physical symptoms, such as headache. 
However, high numbers of people at the 3 sites, especially the 
health centre, had a recorded diagnostic category of ‘general 
unspecified’. This includes a constellation of complaints of 
pain, fever, weakness, feeling ill, sweating, bleeding, concerns 
about treatment or appearance, and fear of death and 
disease, which may well represent undetected psychological 
dysfunctions.
The ICPC-2 blood category includes a code for HIV. From 
our data, 2 patients had an HIV diagnosis which did not reflect 
the HIV prevalence of 18.8% in the region among 15 - 49-year-
olds.13 This anomaly could be explained by the emphasis on 
confidentiality in practice record-keeping and/or an under-
diagnosis of HIV. In 2000, the government recommended 
standards for HIV/AIDS services in primary health care that 
included identification of possible cases, voluntary testing and 
counselling, education and referral.
A strength of our study is the large population surveyed, 
allowing future comparison with other deprived areas of 
rural South Africa. Collection of data during winter and 
summer months accounts for seasonal variations in disease 
presentation. Different primary care facilities were used 
to capture the spectrum of clinical problems. The data are 
considered valid as they are based on the diagnoses of the 
clinicians who saw the patients. Training and supervision of 
data collection and data entry were undertaken. Missing values 
for key variables such as site, date of birth and sex were 0 - 1%. 
The findings of this and other surveys conducted in the area 
can be used by policymakers to inform the development of 
primary health care services. A limitation of the study is the 
absence of longitudinal follow-up data to monitor trends in 
health care over time. The figures in this survey are facility-
based, and may not be representative of the wider community.
Conclusion
We found that, of the three facilities surveyed in the Eastern 
Cape, the health centre had the greatest throughput of patients, 
and was therefore serving its function as a filter between the 
health services. Most of the health care facilities’ patients were 
female and were seen by a nurse. There were low levels of HIV 
and psychological and social problems, possibly because of 
under-reporting or the failure of patients to present with such 
problems. Children <5 years old attended for immunisation, 
and the majority were seen at primary care health centres. 
These findings helped us to examine trends and gaps in 
primary health care delivery in the Eastern Cape. A further 
cross-sectional survey of the same population would be useful 
in measuring health changes in morbidity, and a longitudinal 
follow-up study to ascertain accuracy of clinical diagnoses over 
time. The ICPC-2 proved to be practicable in this setting, and it 
can be used more widely in practice.
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